
 

Friday 28th July, 2017 

31st July Tough Guy Gal Challenge 

1st August Junior Room trip to MTG—9am 

7th August Student/Parent/Teacher  Learning Discussions-(finish 12pm) 

21/22nd August Maths Camp (selected year 7/8 students) 

31st August Cross Country at Kereru School 

  

Kia Ora, Sherenden and Districts Community, 
  
 Welcome back to the school term as we’re into Week 1 of Term 3. We hope you’ve enjoyed lots of extra time 
with your children over the holidays as we ready for the back half of the year. Before the holidays the School, 
combined with Mr Paton were able to donate $1944.85 to the Child Cancer Foundation after 3 not so good looking 
gentlemen realised a shaved head would not make them look any worse. Thank you to all who donated and chipped 
in for a great cause. 
 The school playground has now been put together and erected over the holidays which is very pleasing.  Now 
that we know the exact dimensions of the playground boundary (as initial plans had to change with the install) we 
are pricing different soft fall bark (legal requirement) and when this is completed, we’ll look forward to the students 
finally getting to enjoy some quality time on it.  
 A reminder that school will close at 12pm on August the 7th for Student/Parent/Teacher discussions and we 
look forward to discussing your child’s learning and their goals for Terms 3 and 4. Part of this term’s school wide 
theme will be students growing the understanding of their whakapapa (ancestry) and learning and performing their 
own pepeha (traditional maori custom of introducing oneself in a formal setting), so you may have some questions 
over the next month about your child’s family tree and how they have come about to live in Aotearoa. 
 An outstanding effort from our debaters last term and all the very best for their second debate next 
Wednesday. We also had Nina Coe achieve the first 5 out of 5 in the 4th Otago Problem Challenge this week, great 
effort and well done also to Thalia Bardsley for getting 4 out of 5 for the 3rd straight time. We look forward to 
celebrating further success for all our students over another busy term. 
Haisley Robson 
Principal 

 Maggie Higgins has been busy competing too.   Maggie 
was fourth overall in the recent HB Twyford Duathlon in 
the Short Course  - 2 km run/14 km bike/2 km run as well 
as coming 13th in the Napier Harrier”s 2.5km run.   Go 
Maggie! 

Denise from Netball Hawkes 
Bay is here for the next four 
weeks teaching the children 
netball skills. 

Upcoming events and dates 

 Nina’s Amazing Holiday Skating Effort 
Nina Coe, a rising skating star for her age. She 
previously had a great success in the New Zea-
land nationals in Rotorua, winning all of her 4 
events including figures, free skate, dance and 
loops. She also landed a spot in the team to rep-
resent New Zealand at the Oceania champion-
ships in Brisbane. I know, there’s more, she also 
won the award for most outstanding perfor-
mance up to age 15, and she is only 12, that’s 
amazing. 
By Maggie 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Great effort Debators 

On Tuesday, 4th of July our year 7&8 debate team went up against Woodford house at the Radio Kidnappers 
station live on radio. The moot was Traditional Christmas and Easter sunday NZ shop closures should still be 
observed, Thalia, Tildy and Maggie, our 3 members were on the negating side saying that shops should be 
open on these days, one of our first speaker, Tildy’s points were that if shops aren’t open tourists won’t be 
getting an authentic experience, one of Thalia, our 2nd speaker’s points was that Easter Sunday is not an offi-
cial public holiday and only a restricted day, and our third speaker Maggie rebutted Woodford’s 3 speakers. 
Our team won by 6 points and will be debating again next week on Wednesday against Lindisfarne. 
By Tildy and Thalia 
 

JUNIOR ROOM NEWS 

 

We are pleased to announce that TUI McINTYRE from the Puke-

hamoamoa area will cover Tracy Perry’s Maternity Leave start-

ing Term 4.   The school is excited at the prospect of having Tui 

join the teaching team.    

LUCKY BOOK CLUB 

Please order your books online through the LOOP 

ORDERING SYSTEM.   It would be much appre-

ciated. 

SCHOOL ACCOUNTS 

Thank you for for the prompt payments.   Hope 

the new invoicing system  is easy to follow.  Any 

queries please ask. SAUSAGE SIZZLE every Friday during Term 3.   $1 for 

 Sausage and Bread. 


